
COLUMBIA, S. ID.
Sunday- Morning, Hay 28, 1871,'

'The Clarendon Fww/in .söine sön>d-
Tule remarks, espressos its pèliel'in ino
efficacy of tho system of minority rop-
resentalion, os endorsed' with almost en¬

tire unanimity by the'reoent OoüvöntipD.
Of all tho journals in tho State,..only
one, we believe, bas expressed itself ad-
Tersely on this measure.

-j. ,=»«»» f-'Í hi
Tiie* Repahlican leaders». saya tho

fourier-Journal are seriously alarmed at
the progress, made by the liberal toach¬
inga of the Democratic party in every
oeotion.of tho Union. They declaro that
there will bo so difference between the
two opposing organizations if tho coarAe

pure tiod by the Democracy ßhould b c-

cdmo universal; and, having thug 'de¬livered themselves, they proceed to assail
the course which assimilatesso closely to
their own policy, iii uumnaaured terms,
They are right in their aboBO and wrong

' In their premise. Tho spirit of peace is
not the spixife of the ItopublicanB, and
there ls scarcely one of the live ques¬
tion 9 ol tho day ou which, tho Domoarata
agree with them. There fere- a number
of* doad isaacs on which Wo /agree as, lit¬
tle, bat which, agreeing iq disagreeing,
we do not propoaÜ to revive or dieoaea.
Otherwise there, is sufficientdemarka^on

- bi opinion 'to" produce a very pretty con¬
test as it etandu. ^TSfSK\m rf « 4 » » B iigm j
A Badioafrorátar in Lynob burg. Va.,

gave oomo -gwod advice to the negro
voters of that city. .It moy, bo applica¬
ble elsewhere. It is nn caoellont illus-

vOír^tion of Butler's, enloginm upon the
f ^ftoverning^ oises,,rot

*

the South. He

V, ^'Somo ol^ôu bavo Eo'many names' that yon register ia ono name, forget it,and then attempt, to vote ia another,
/wow, when you regüter, get/somebody"to%r i to down tho carno and pat it in
voyeur pocket-book; tiien when yon go to JV7thé polls to' votó, bo oaro to refer to tho
'jaatne in which you registered, and voteI by thiit namo.".

In other words, be cure yon vote by
. the right namo tn the righi place. Tho
other namea will do for other places.
There's a great,deal in a name, after all.

- - < 4 » »
.

. .-".

QENHBAIÍIEABIÍV'SADVANCE ON "WASH¬
INGTON.-In.the lost Southern Magazine,
General-Jnbal A. Early publishes an no-

: CCSD* of. hi* advance upon Washington
in the summer of 1861, in reply to the
cr itmiam s of J. Eaten Cooke, in bis life
pf Lee. j It is a very lengthy paper, and
full of interest to the student of strategic
operations, bht we can only find room
for the closing paragraph, which is aimed.

', at the newspaper generals and Street*
j corner critics,%ud is a tolling BraTst from

one who suffered much injustice at their
i. hands: '

.

7. "Ii w.us a grabt * misfortune that wewho had commando ia tho field-,when
thbre was fighting to be done did not al¬
ways have at oar elbows, as mentors«

.- some of those .'who have undertaken to
write histories sinoe the close of the War»

?.. to remind us of our little shortcomingsand to hold up our hands occasionally"when from fatigue they drooped. Per-
.. haps many au error which they, oan now
point ont so dearly might have been
avoided. At nny rate, we could have hod'? the satifaction of getting them under Aro
?occasionally, and then-there might not
have been so many histories and bio¬
graphies. It WQB another great misfor*
.tone-that tho wor could not have been
fought by fireside generals, with paperpelleta instead of leaden bullbts and ironshells and balls, for then doubtless it
would have been brought to a /happyissue; but alas! this could not be.
"There is another class Of critics that'

- I sometimes hear of-persons who wore
in Washington and Baltimore daring the
whole wax, andAre now' rampant Confed¬
erates, and can tell how General Leo
Wondered ab Gettysburg, and how I
failed to capture Washington and Balti-
inore for W9p% ofa little energy, I have
heard of those who. say that I had onlyto march right io, when I would have
been received with open armsand joined,
by troops of .frionda.. It ^wonld nave
been very consoling to T« ¡f only a. few

t ol them had opened their arms before I
.\go% in, or hod ooma ont to give me the

, weloome intelligence and pilot rae in. If
ja , ilbings were as propitious as they repre-

«eat, why did not our friends,rise, and
'open the gatea to ira? Bat they del me

,,. como ana go. and they made. nb, sign,'and they',.h^usf) pardon me if I ama little
', incredulous.*' ;
i *

^ g i-

A EAÍR'PBOPOBÍÍXOIÍ.--The Cincinnati
rf ?omniàrcial, (Republican, yet one of the

.,l
* .moat independent journalsin tho Union,)'.ki its issue of ;the 20th; expresses itself
.it> the foliowipgaignifioant manner;..The. 'masses of .the people are not

'.' an xion s to fight Over again the battle? of
' ibo war. Their weariness with the decía-

- im&tionv that relates exclusively to the
1 eaving of the oountry .when, tho uso of

:. tho bayonet became necessary, has only
been .exceeded by tho impatience with
which they regarded the obstinacy of tho
politicians'nf the Democratic persuasion

. Who refnoed to recognize accomplishedyl events.OS fiKod faotB.. If tho Democracy,
i takö the Tallandigúam departure, the
Bepnblioans will have something to do
besides the glorification of war neroos
and the exploitation of the. horrors of
the Ku Klux conspiracy. Thero will be
a loud cali for some of tho virtues of ad¬
ministration." $>'?

^FOBT- Mij^, 8,-C...M&y 25R 1871.
Mn, EnrroiiVln brjsr «M "ihv-ct^:iCUr;î»î inia^conm»n;ity Aa* My1*0^perlyv^udicatfjl against the?* so tiateg

ÄenW obntain^d in/thet c§¿roíjs ol th*
Daily Union,foi tbe"22d instant, in rofer-"
©noe to tbe resignation j of the Trial
Magistrate of this township, we herewith
send you for publication an abstract of
tho minateeof-the proceedings of a pub-
lio xneetiog of-^Uigeoa hflld otihis place
in reference to th<i vacancyr-.a^ also the
accompanying letter of M¿¿-0'Connell,
who not only participated in the meet¬
ing, bat evinced a becoming public
spirit in reference to .the soleotion and
npminalion of a proper 'and competent
person as his successor.
The oharge contained ia the Union ia

doubtless a wilful fabrication uud perver¬sion of tliè troth for political efieot,,and
bnt for tho public good would bo wholly
unworthy of notion; for.it is well known
here that Mr. O'Connell not only of his
own. free \vül resigned tho .-office, but
likewise expressed his gratification at
being able to avail himself of this oppor¬tunity of so doing, Btating that it had
been a position of much perplexity and
annoyance, with vëfy little profit.We can, if nooeeaurj, furnish further
ovidoneo to prove thc falsity of the
slanderous statements contained in theUnion/ but at present deem it unneces¬
sary to say more.

CITIZENS.
Abstract of Proceedings of Public Meeting.

At a meeting of tho citizens of Fort
Mill "township, air. J. uorvey Faulkner
was called to the chair, and the object of
the meeting thus explained: "As Mr.
O'Connell has signified his .willingnessto resign the'offioe of Trial Justice, this
meeting has been called to select a suita¬
ble person to fill the vaoanoy thus
caused; and, furthermore, to petitionGovernor Scott tb appoint tho perBorselected by this meeting,"
On motion, abbmmittee of three wai

appointed by the Chairman, consistingof Captain B. H. Massey, Á. M. Kee nue
S. E. White, to solect a NominatingCommittee of Seven. .-s
Tho Nominating .Gommitteo. Colone

J. M. White, A. Graham, N. G. Brad
'Wrd, ?Ài M. Kee, ULT O'Connell, (TrieJustice,) L. NV Cdlp,' J.' A. Harris, re

Ë'ottèd the, following nominees: J. T
[btohkiss and B. F. FÓwelI. í
Upon ballot, J. T. Hotohkiss wa:

elected.
A committee of three'was then appointed, consisting bf, A. R. Banks, SE. White, D. D. A. Belk, to draft à snit

able petition, have it signed by the oiti
zens, and forward-tho same to G overno
Scott for his approval and appointmonof J. T. Hotohkiss, as Trial Justice, via
M. O'Connell, resigned.

J. H. FAULKNER, Chairman.
A. R. BANKS, Acting Secretary,

[corr.]
FdnT Mn*,, 8. C., May 25, 1871.JAMES HOTCBKISS, ESQ. : I saw a:

article published in the Daily Union rc
warding my resigning my oflfoo as Trie
Justice. J know nothing about it, an
waa astonished when I saw it. I did i
myself, at tho request of som o frión dt
and was not forced, by any party,' to d
so. I would go myself and tell you scbut have a very siok'child, and could nc
go, and I request Dr. Kell, to tako thi
for mo. '

;
,1 remain, your friend, '~*^

,

-. M. O'CONNELL.
A:SAT> CALAMITY;.-We find the folloy

iqg in the Savannah News, of the 25t
instant:
On the 22d of last February, Dr. Ja

Lagenbeal, a minister and physicistfrom Paris, embarked in company wit
a young ftsn; named George Miller, i
Wuccumaw, S. C., in a small. cane
sloop, for Indian River, Fia., having h
books and three dogs with him. The
came down the coast inside until the
passed Edisto, when they 'mode the
course "for Sapelo Sound. The parilanded off Blackboard leland, and r.
mainâd four days, when they again si
sail, and ran down the coast until the 91
instant, when they made for land, whic
proved to bo Mosquito Inlet, Florid
When nearing tbe bar a severe gastraok the boat, aad the mast was carrie
away and the boat upset. Dr. L. clue
to the mast and George Miller to tl
bottom of tbe boat.
The boat was seen to capsize by CapGeorge Wallace, and he and bis crew ic

mediately set to work to rescue the III
fortunates. They* succeeded in resocir
George Miller (and saved the boat
whioh he bad tied himself) and one of tl
dogs, who had /stuck to the, boat, t
though washed off more (han a dozf
times. After they, bad carried thc mtand dog ashore, they made for Dr. L

Senbeal, who was last seen on the mat
nt on reaching it they found that 1had been 'swept öff and drown©GeÔrgo Miller was brought to this ci

oh the Wave, on Tuesday.Dr. L., the unfortunate gentleman wiwas'drowned, was on a prospecting toaand intended manufacturing citric nofrom oranges.

Rdloffs brain weighed fifty-nit
ounoes, being nine and a half or tt
onrjcea heavier than the average wëigr.Tho heaviest brain ever weighed wthat of Cuvier, the French naturalis
whioh ia given by some authorities
six ty-fivo ounoes, and by r,bmo at, si xl
four ounces. Tile brain of Daniel Wc
ster (partly oatimated on account of
portion being destroyed- by diseasi
weighed sixty-four ounces. The bra
of 'i Dr. i Abercrombie, of Scotlau
weighed sixty-three ounoos.
The Southern Outrage Committee h

appointed a sub-committee to maka
preliminary exploration of tho Sont
nul report to the full commit tee Septeibur 20, or as much earlier as they mayready.

Paris would bo better off if she h
"nary lied."

a|e¿ 2ííl áTñiiügaistiéfl oîtiseri; forraejíj tofcíBotíth CSaroliun; p$t moro Tocen tl£fli;? .1AJ¡íborAa, ijiod at hi» residenoe, ccarOlî- Î
mer's Staden, In Lowndes Ooant^Abwon tho night of tho 28d inBtont, Hé had
been ill for soreral mouthe, and. both .

from age und infirmity, hts death waa
not' unexpected; \ He waa born in Fair»
field DiBtriot, S. G., on the 19th of Jan¬
uary, 1782, and consequently was in his
ninetieth year. His inteUeot. remained
perfectly vigorous until within compara¬
tively a few months of bis decease. He
was licensed as an .attorney at.law in tho
spring of .1805, mid nettled in the city of
Columbia'. In tbe year 1808, he was
elected n member bf the House of Rep¬resentativos of tho Btato of 8011th Garó-
lina, and held the. position for several
terms. Ho wns also chosen Chairmnn of
"the Hoard of Trustees of tho State Uni¬
versity. In IBU,-he married u daugh¬ter of Colonel John Greene, of Georgia,whioh marriage was blessed with a nu¬
merous offspring, constituting a delight¬ful family circle. Mrs. Chappell died in
1834, since which time Colonel Chap¬pell remained a widower, showing an
earnest devotion tb her memory.During the war Of 1812, be huid the
commission of colonel in the South Ca¬
rolina militia, tendered him by Gov..
Middleton, but bis regiment'was never'
called into aotive service.
In October, 1812, he was- elected a

member of Cougress from the Columbia
District, and In Moy, 1813, took his seatin the extra session oalled by President
Madison to provide the ways and means
for conducting the war with Great Bri¬
tain. He served in Congress for five
cessions, having been re-elected in 1814.
While in Congress, he advocated pareStatue rights principle , and gave an ear¬
nest support to the administration of
James Madison.. .He was wont to consi¬
der the two great political errors of his
to have consisted first in having attendedthe first great Congressional caucus to
nominate acandidnte for the Presidency,and, secondly,.;innhaving at. QUO timo
advocated the establishment of a United
States Bank.
In his public.career, as well as in his

private life, Colonel Chappell wns alwaysconspicuous fer bis urbane manners, un¬
spotted integrity and commanding ta¬
lents. He lived and died possessed ol
the respect of all who know him. He
moved from .hii native State into Ala¬
bama about fifteen years ago, and bas
since that timo pursued tho quiet voca
tion of a planter in the County ol
Lowndes, where be resided. _

[Charleston Courier.
.--,-« -o--

On the afternoon ot May 19, 40'
poonda of nitro-glycerine in cans, loaded
on a wagon bound from Titusville tc
Tidiou to, Pa., .exploded on tbe publichighway leading from Titusville. Th<
driver, Mr. Charles C. Clark, was bio wi
to atoms, as also wns tho horse anc
wagon. A largo circular excavation
abont fonr or five feet deep and twelvj
feet in diameter, was made in the middh
of the road; the fences and trees for i
considerable distance on either side wert
shattered into fragments; a barn wa
blown to pieces, and the whole neighborhood converted into n complete wreck
The batt-end of the driver'ti whip wa
driven a diatanco pf nearly a quarter o
a mile, passed through a window in Mr
Arnamine's house, aud knocked bis wifi
senseless. Several persons'at s remot
distance from the scene of disaster wer
sp stunned by tbe shock that they ar
confined in bed. The houses all alon)tho road were more or lees injured, bein]twisted out of shape in such a manner n
to prevent tho opening or shutting c
windows, or doors. Strange to sayClark's face Was fonud almost entire
without tho skull. Oue eye was blowi
out, and the other was opon, glaring antransfixed iq death. The mouth an
nose and mustache were perfectly na ti:
ral, and, apparently, he had not tim
ovon to put on an expression of alaraAU the remaining portions of the bod
were scattered so widely and torn intsuch fragments, thai it was difficult ttell which belonged to tho man anwhioh to tho horse. Tho appearance cwhat was onco tho horse and wagon bejgars all description. Tho four quart«of the animal was lying in the roadwaytbe'shoes of tbe fore-fcet gone, and tlentrails and hinder parts scattered, wbi!
a broken shaft aud 6mall pieces of steiand iron were all that could be collecteof tho wagon.

^ ?-

At the National Woman. Scffrage Coivention in New York, on tho 11th instMrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton declarethat "for one she would not have GolGrant, a.military chieftain, io the WbiHouse; it is not in harmony with tlidea of self-government," and that "cPresident should be allowed to seri
more than one term."
Dr. Jos. Buohser, of New York, coitributes to the last Medical Record a qicumstantial account of s oase of "tranfusion," in wbioh three ounces of bloc

were transferred from a you hg manrobust health to a female patient, agiseventeen, Who lay at the last pointvital exhaustion. Six weeks afterwar*
the patient resumed service in tho famiwhere ehe was employod.
The United States Supremo Court hdecicjod that the stocks of national ban!

cannot bo pledged by the stockholders
'the bank issuing then as security f
loans or discount*, and that a surplus e
pended by a corporation in improvmonta is gains and profits, under tlinternal revenue law, and is liable to i
come tax.
The Savannah Advertiser reports fo

mercantile failnros and ono out.and o
"vamose," in that oity last week,the last caso, about $200 worth of st o
WOB loft to represent som'o $3,000 worof dobts.
Edom Hammond, (colored,) convictof tho brutal murder of Mr. DavKirkpatrick, paid tho penalty of 1

crimeOn tho; gallows, at Lancaster,Friday, 1 he 19th.

.'.''A'BAÜ AND QlTHTKIUOUFi UIHAlTEllAHUE.
fepterdny a- gontb-rnnq^jn ikjs city rè-
tfñyed a lotter, ¡tdm Flftide, ïiatintfVthat
Ur. Burton Williams, who bjis reljUfenajaero, and whoíá well fc^owû-in Florida,lad mvaterioujslv dÍ8qppear<3d. lf ap-Mtat.that Mr.: Wfolidma A number ,of
says ago took a small boat to make an
sionmon on ono of the rivera in tho
neighborhood of Smyrna. He was pro¬vided with artioles necessary to complete
tho outfit of "a sportsman or a hunter,
ind when be left Symrna he was not in
tho least dejected. ...

A number of days elapsed before any
great uneasiness was begun to be felt by
Iiis friends, when it was deoided to search
for him. His boat, tied to the shore,
was fonnd near Smyrna, together with
ill the articles whiuh he had taken with
iym in the boat. The country was then
leurched for miles in every direction,
but, ns yet, without Anding tho missing
gentleman.
Tho boat being Recured to the shore,

it is presumed be was not drowned; but
was lost or mode away with pomewhere
il'jug the shore or back in tho woods. If
ne was murdered, for the sake of plun¬
der, it ÍB strange that the articles in his
Dont were left undisturbed, for be car¬
ried very little of value on his person.He was not a politician, and can hardly
be supposed to hav.e been killed on atv
jocnt of his political connections. Tho
3aae is certainly very mysterious, and
his numerous friend» and relations ure
very mach concerned as to bis where¬
abouts.-Savannah Republican, May 25.

A; SAD SCENE IN PABIS.-Ono of tho
saddest sights* to be seen io Puris since
tho commencement" of the 'series of
agonizing scones which for so manymonths have made life iu that city so

deplorable, was witnessed the other day
on the Champs Elysees, when tho women
and children from Neuiliy, which had
been the theatre of so much lightingfor three weeks previously, came strag¬
gling into ibo city for refago from their
melancholy situation in that village.
Three ambulances fall, of little girls were
brought in from a kind of hospital or
home for incurable female children at
NetiiHy. Some were hnnohbacked, some
deformed, and others, while being, car¬
ried into the Palina de l'Industrie, were1
taken in on stretchers; some were on
erntcbes, and one or two were pallid
with the approach of death. Eaoh am¬
bulance was accompanied by a Sister of1
Mercy. These poor little creatures had
beon living and dying in damp cellars
since the hostilities at Neuiliy. Women
who stood around wept to seo such a
sight.
The Oraugeburg News says: Wo know

personally of thirteen candidates for the
next sheriff of this County. We might
Bay "that many shall offer, but only one
c»n be chosen."
Au injudicious XVth in Tennessee at¬

tempted to shoot a disloyal white with
tho wrong end of a pistol. It went off,and there was a blackberrying party.
William H. Clark, news editor of the

Baltimore Sun, for the past twenty years,died at his residence in that City Sundayafternoon.
It is believed at Washington that

Senator Williams, of Oregon, will short¬
ly succeed Akerrnen as AtLoruey-Oeuoral.
The current at Bonnet Carre crevasse,La., has washed a deep channel in its

"short route to the sea." k
*

Wall street calls small gold coin
"chicken feed."

OBITUARY.
Dieri, at bis residence in Lowndes County,Alabama, on tho 23d inst.. Gol. JOHN JUËL

CHAPPELL, in tbs ninetieth ye*r of his age.aa- Charleston papera pleaao copy.

Lard! Lard!!
PURE LEAF LARD-"guaranteed strictlypure" -in barrels, half barrels, kegs »nd
), 5 and 10 caddies, for sale at reduced pricesJ
t?y JOHN AGNEW A SON.
May 28

Dancing School-Last Session.
MONB. BERGER'S aocond and last

aosaion will begin on FRIDAY, the 2d ofJuno. Apply ut Ilondrix House.
__llay_28_

Phoenix Axe, Hook and Ladder Co.
A REGULAR MEETING of this CompanvA. will bo held TO-MORROW EVEN INO, at
;buir Hall, at 8 o'clock. By order.
May28_l_W. W. DEANE, Roc'y.

Wanted tb Rent,
TWO ROOMS, near tho. central part of the

city. Apply at PnoMX office.
May 28 2»_._

MARYLAND HAY."
à Nea Article in this Market and Equal to

Eastern Hay.
\ f\f\ BALES of the àbovo offered low furWJ\I cash. Apply lo

JACOB LEVIN.Auotion and Commission Morchard.
May28_._2_

U B. Internal Revenue,
JOLLECTOR'S OFFICE. 8D DISTBICT, 8. C.,COLOMM A, May 28, 1871.
rUE I nco mo Taxes for the year 1870, andtho Special Taxes [on the eale or To-
>acco, Spirits, Ac.,] for the present year,
i&ve been assessed and placed in my bandsbr collection.
Residents of the city of Columbia, and of

he Opuntias of Richland abd JLoxiugton, are
eqnlred to make payment at thia effioo byhe 10th day of June. After that dato, tbe
tensities prescribed by law will bo eufbrcid.

R. M. WALLACE,May 28 Collector 31 District 8. 0.
Fine Plants for Sale.
NEWEST IMPORTATIONS of RARE

bind of ACCLIMATED PLANTS, from
tho Fruitland Nurseries. Largo run

if euolco Goraniums, Heliotropes, Fuaohias,Jolous, and deairablo Bedding Plants, such as
Ramenas, Petunias, Lantana«, Cup! ros, Ac-.
Jhoioo collections mado up from IS to 125,,nd ovory assistance rendered gratuitously in
aaking oolleotions, and a design furnished
or laying out tho flower ginini whoro partiesrdor their Plants through thin agency.'ALEX. Y. LEE,
May 28. stu2. Architect and Engineer.^
Lippnian's Bitters aro for salo by all drng-
ibtn and dealer*. Depot in Columbia, H. (J.,
tUEiuKn h MOGBEOOU'S, Druggists. 8 18-
A fino «umnaor tonio is Hattorfs Hittora-

ait bo had at POLLOCK'S.
.Thepöblest Lager in tho city can be had at
'OLLO'CK'S.

I
A gang ol unmasked highwaymen;robbed a parLy^oí .Cnine&e, miners in

?bro*ü day, ufear «rar^'VafHy,;Cs4if<irma. |iTiitf robbora vlett arrktcdjï btjt ftey can¬noise punmhfr&as Uhiüöäb areitho onlywithe?*¿s, and their testimony fl not al¬
lowed in Cu^oifcia. p. g gJohn Boyer, a half-breed, at Cheyenne,[Jjust hung for murder, made this dying [Bpeeob. It ia eertaiuly a model of bre¬
vity: "Me* no squaw; me

. brave. You"|feel my leg, he up shake; my Laud, he
no tremble, needer! Me damn goodmau."

......

Amy Sedgewick, a noted Eugüsh ac¬tress, prompted by the favor which Nill-
son and Sebuch have met with, is aboutto oross the water professionally, andwill bo ready for the next season here.

Prince Lrynar, the Prussian who mar¬ried Miss Parsons, of Columbus, Ohio,got $100,000 with her. It is said be bas
u number of royal brothers Willing to
marry American girls on the samo Urma.
Au exchange says a man from the Ku

Klux Counties of Sooth Carolina writes
asking whether it will be safe for him to
como to New York among the street car
ruffians.
Father Cleveland, the Boston pity mis>aiouary, will be ninety-nine years old in

Juno. He has lately beeb paying a visit
to Ins sou, u stripling ot seventy-three
yours.

Hiily-live Japaneso tourists arrived at'
Chicago from California, Saturday, cn
route for Washington, New York; and)the tour of tho world.
Tho wife of ex-Col leo tor Bailey latelyjoined him at Montevideo, and now

tthares his exile.
Ex-Senator Hiram lt. -Revels has been

cleated President of Alcorn University,
at Jackson, Mise.
A young negro girl mistook a bottle of

ammonia for her mistress* hair oil. A
few patches of wool alone are left.

Fine Northern Hay.
JOST received 200 balee of floe Nortbom

HAY, which will be sold low for cash, at
tbe Columbia loo House.
May 27 3 JOHN D. BATEMAN, Agent.
HAMS! HAMS 1 ! HAMS 1 ! !

CHOICE MAGNOLIA. HAM8 Í
CHOICE MARYLAND HAMB! !

CHUIOE CHOWN HAMS I 11
ToROther with'a full atock Boiokod sad Dry!Baited BACON BIDfc.3, Shoaldera and Strips,
foi salo at low prieea to oaeh consumero.
May 27 _JOHN AGNEW A HON.

JÑotiae..
THE firm of Stack ¿ Whitlock waa, bymutual consent, dissolved ou the 15lh
instant. All debts due to or by the firm will
kn receivod and paid by W. H. Whitlock, who.
having bought bis partner's interest, wi!,
continue tbe Lumber business in his own
name. Wi H. WHITLOCK.
May 27_8^

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta B. B
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFPIOE,

COLUMBIA, 8. C., May 24. 1871.
SSaafaS^MBS ON and after SUNDAYfl^SSWir^íSHsnext, 28th inst.. Passen-
ger trains over this road will ruo as follows,vir:

.
*

. OOIWO NOBTH.
Train No. 1. Train No. 2.

Leave Augusta.4 15 A. M. 0 00 P. M.Loavo Columbia.9 18 A. M. 11.04 P. M.
Arrive Charlotte.4 00 P. M. 5.30 A. M.

OOTKO SOOTH I
Leave Charlotte.... .7 40 A. M. 8 00 P. M.Leave Columbia.... 2 ?0 P. M. 2*82 A. ILArrive Augusta.7 50 P.M. 7 80 A.M.No. 1 Train dally. No. 2 Train daily, San-
days excepted. Both trains make dose don-
noction to all points North, Sooth and Weat.
No. 1 Train makes close connection ai Rich¬
mond tor Virginia Springo.
Through t ioho ts sold and baggage checked

to all principal points.
E. P. ALEXANDER, 8ap't.E. R. DOBSST, General Freight and Ticket

Agent._May 27.

J JJ S T I N
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
ANOTHER lot of cheap LINEN TOWELS.

A now lot of Quilts, low ariosa.
Plaid Nainsook. *

Chock Cambrics.
Striped Muslins.
30,1)90 vards Ribbons, all colora. '

Also, another lot of Ladies' Cheap Hats.
May20_¡ -'j'
Notice to Delinquent Tax-Payers. .'.
OFFICE CITY CLERK AND TREASURER,COLUMBIA, 8. C., May 25,1871.
NOTICE Ls hereby given to all peraons In

default in paymout or CITY-TAXE8, tbat
on and after June 1,1871. payment OASKOT bo
made at this office, as executions will on said
date be placed in tba bands of.the properofficer tor collection.

WILLIAM J. ETTEB, i
City Clerk and Treasurer.Offioe Hours 9 A M. to 2 P. H. May 28

PB0CLAKATION I
MAYOR'S OFFICE;

CoLcxsriTA, H. C , Hay 25,1871.
ON and after MONDAY, Jane 5, 1871, alt

DOGS found running-afr large, not'wear¬
ing tho city badgo and collar for the current
year, will bo taken np and impounded, and.nnless reclaimed by tho owner by the paymWof tho legal fine, the Dog will, within forty-eight hours after impounding! be Ulled.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.Attest: WM. J. ETTBB, Pity Clerk. May 28

Letnqns and Oranges.'
LEMONS atv 60- OOH ts per dozen,' and

ORANGES *W¿ at the
May25_. POLLOCK HOUSE.

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,
BECAUSE it gives strength «nd Improves_their health.

_
Marob ll

Seagers' Beer is Pare.
IT don't contain Copperas, Salti Lime or
_Alum. _
. Marob ll

SMOKED MEATS, ETC.
SMOKED TONGUES,-extra smoked BEEF.Ferris Fulton Market Beef.
Diamond and Orànge brand Hams.
Hngar-eored Bacon Strips.Pickled Salmon.
Mots and No. 1 Mackerel. Ac, all frreh tohand. . For salobv_GEO HYMMERS.

Malt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two years old, at '

FeV_91_JOHN O. HEEGEHB*.
Gun and Blasting Powder. %

AFULL supply of the colobrated Dupont'sGUN AND BLASTING POWDER, in kegsund cannisters, ia now offered to mordíanlo
ind conaumora at the lowest màrkot rates, bytho nndoreigned, who aro sole agenta for the
manufacturers at till* placo.
May 25 JOHN AGNEW tt SON.

Eioo fifeÜJ. j£.-fco T^- .

.'Ppo2i^x¿^.7riTrhfi .price, .qf ,'ajoglpcopies ol the Pfuamx ia fiveiconb?.
<A uum bar of tho Wheeler arid Wilson
Scwing M'noki ties cab be sean ih Opera¬
tion at tho eto ce of Mr. Goo. Bi bps', a
tew doors , below the PÍUK}UX office.
Those desirous ' of . witnessing their
operation, are invited to cali. "' V

' Pamphlets, briefs, catalogues, dodgorB,
posters, band-bills, bill-heads-in fact,
everything in the way of job'printing-
gotten ap in the best-stylo and on terms
that We pledge'onraélVés wi 11 bo satis fac
tory to ail parties. With approved .ma¬
chinery «od steam power, wo challenge
comparison in prices. "

In our next issue, wo- will continence,the publication pi nji tho ordinppeespassed by the City (Council of Columbia.
The type, press and' indtorial of tho

Barnwell journal hbve! bcoü ifoinove cl to
the town of Aiken, Aiken Coi|^ty'^fromwhich place we learn tho paper; is in
future to bo issued. ?.

. Quite a neusatioh was proated 'in tho
vioinity of .¡the $flftrefo$ '¿fit.Ífridaynight last, by Borne colored'inclisidaaifl,who imagined the K. K.Vtvsre abode io
pay them a' risit. It ip presumed iba;
.'spmta'/'jïa'ri something tO(rdo î?icb.,lbo
excitement. .". . ,. -htro it«Mr. Duhme -gave an excellent enter¬
tainment to his many visitors yesterday.The cry was, "Still- they camel", and
each one said "Do vie no, too." Tho
gentlemanly .proprietor sent 'the em¬
ployees of the Pficsitrx some of his good
things. ". !'"'.

A. WOBD ,TO TTOÎ WrsK.-Those, who *
take a paper should always ïead, tho ad¬
vertisements- It, is a notorious fae! that
the men -who advertise' are always liberal
and courteous to their oust rim era, and
oevçr - fail to give the beet bargains.
Not: to advertise ia an indication of
stinginess and a grasping-disposition,
which buyers should by all meansavbid.
Bead tho advertising colunins, and find
out where yon are likely to obtain tho
beat goods for the least money.

BJEXITOIOTJB SERVIOES mre I>AY.-Tri¬
nity Charob-Rev. P. J. Shana, Rector,
10¿¿ A. M. and 5 P. M.

St. Peter's 'Church-Bey. Francis Ja-
quemetj 1st Mass 7 1 M. ; 2d Mass,
10%i Afternoon Service.4 P. M. .

Lutheran, Church-BeV. A. -It. Bude,IOU A M.'
Presbyterian Chureh-Rev. Joseph B.?Wilson, 10>¿ A. M. and 8 P» M. V
Washington Street Church-Rev. Man¬ning Brown, 10»<i A. M. and 5 P. M.
Marion Street ; Church-Bev. W. W.Mood, 10** A.M.
Baptist Church-Bev. J. L. Reynolds,lD>tf A. M. and 8 P.' M. Subject forthe evening: "The Sorrow AttendingKnowledge." 1 /
MAlb AnBAMSBKBMTB.-Tba Northern

mail opens at 8.80 P. cîosea 12.1D
P. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.30
P. M.; closes' 11.30 A, M. Charleston
night mail opens 8.80 A. M,; doses 6.00
P. M. Greenville mail opens 7.30 P.
M. j doses 8.30 P. M: Western mail
opebs 1.30P. M.; closes 1.30 P. M. On
Sunday offioe open from 8 to 4 F. M.
TUB UNrmiafrx* OF VIBOOTIA.-We

have received tho catalogue of this far-
famed institution of learning for 1870
'71. In turning over its pages, we find
many familiar names, both among fa¬
culty and students. Dr. Chas. fl. Vena¬
ble, chairman of tho faculty, late ot
General Robert E. Leo's staff, before th«
war was Professor of Mathematics ir
Sooth Carolina College, Prof. Schob
de Vere, the. Professqr.ot Modern Lan
goages, is known by his writingathrongh
out the United States. Dr. Wm. H
MoGnfiey's name'also is familiar, be
cause of his excellent text books, whicl
haye been long in uso ip somo of ou:
schools ande* colleges. Se ja Profeaso
o! Moral philosophy. Dr.-Basil L. Gil
dersleeve, Professor of Greek, ? is wei
remembered7 by * Iii» dany friends ii
Charleston, whore he reei&ed in earl;
life. Dr. George Frederiek ..Holmes
Professor -of History .and i Literature
also is ' «ell <remembered bymany perion's in Sonth Carolina, where he fox
merly resided, then on aotivo and value*
aantsibutorof the QldSùuiàera.Quarterr
Rttviau). There, wore, during the lat
session', in attondanoa at thp University
14? stndoQta,' frora the foÖpwIrig.fjJtat-efVirginia, 158; Mistri>siPp^3Í; Afobamc
29; North, Carolina, .29; Maryland, 2Í
Kentucky, 25; Tonnesaoe,'25; South Ot
roi ina, 21; Georgia, 22; Texas, 22; LOG
[siana, 10;* West Virginia, 9; Arkansat
); Missouri, 7; Indiana, 3; Distriot c
3alumbia, 3; Florida, 2; Now York, 5
Pennsylvania, 1; California, 1; and
rom South America.
LIST OF NEW ADV<nmskMBK*s..Two Booms Wanted.
Alex. Y. Lee-Plants for Sale.Mons. Berger-Dancing School.Stack Sc Whitlock-Dissolution.
Pbtnuix Axe, Hook and Ladder Co.John Agnew & Son-Lard.
Jacob Levin-Marylaud Hay.B. M. Wallace-U. S. Internal Bov.


